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00L BONDS 
APPROVED 

Y 138-18 VOTE
s Sold, Architect 
ployed By Board 

^To Draw Plans

000 BOND ISSUE

Court Agrees To 
Study Oil Field 
Road Betterment

Oil Officiali, Workers 
To Be Consulted On 

Needed Work

Royal Artillery Tunes U p  for Action

m Building f o r  
xicans Be Built 
This Summer

t action by school officials 
ed on the heels of approval 
iers of Crockett county Sat- 
o f a prtqioaed $3<UKMi bond 
for the purpose of building 
school building for the Mex- 
hildren. and before the ntid- 
the week the bonds had been 
t a premium, a site selected, 
n architect employed to draw 
‘ ins for the proposed new 
in*.

$30,000 issue, designated 
‘instruction and equipping of 
Ziilding, won the overwhelm- 
pproval of voters in Satur- 

balloting, the count being 
por issuing the bonds and It* 
»1.
“cue Bonham, repre-entintt 
her Pierce ,V Co. of Dallas, 

highest of five bidders for 
per cent, la-year ser al 

3. This firm agret ! to pay all 
se of printing the bonds and 
examination. pa> par plu- a 
premium of $813 on the :-- 

Th.c proviso was added that 
state permanent school fund 

ises its legal option to buy 
Xtnds. the company would be 
ded for legal expenses.
Btate must buy at the -ame 
'um, such action cutting the 
premium by the $300 item, 

je firm of Haynes and Strange 
bbock, Texas, win employed 

Bgchitects on the structure. W. 
Tjanlnc > Strange will l"' re- 

tiered" by (»zonal . a mcm- 
(Of the firm *d an '■

.k employed in c nstructioB 
"ie new high seise.I lildiiig

je architects letui: > ,i *j Lub- 
to draw up preliminary floor 

V and front c!e .. 1 a li
no the hoard ol uustei - at a 
jing set for April IS. At that 
ang, the trustee- and arch:- 
, will agree on specific points 
instruction and details of 
s and the aroint« c -  will then 
jure final plans and specifi- 
[(Oontinued on Last Page)

torical Society 
ears Incidents Of 
arly Days In County

Videtits and anecdotes of the 
’ days in Crockett county and 
and purposes of the histori- 
■iety were topics w hich mem- 

of the Crockett County llis- 
nl and Scientific society heard 
ssed at the quarterly meet- 

bf the group Monday night, 
card Flowers reviewed some 
e early day recorded inci- 
taking place in this area and 

F. Denham, in presenting 
pv of his thesis, "A  Hoatory 
Crockett County" for the 
ty’s archives, reviewed some 

more interesting bits front 
work. Mrs. Evart White traced 
aims and purposes of the so- 
V, to study, record and pre- 

the history of the county 
section.

R. Baggett, president of the 
ity, presided over the meeting 
rs present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
ell, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Den- 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davidson, 

and Mrs. Evart White, Scott 
rs, Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Elam 
ley, Richard Flowers, Miss 
da Watson, Ted M. White and 
jton Smith.

KCH PI-EASES OZONA NS

fch. master magician, enter- 
d a large crowd of Ozonans 
early two hours Tuesday eve 
with his tricks and illusions 
he ap)ieared here under aus- 
of the Junior class of Osona i 
school.

Members of the Crockett County 
Commissioners Court meeting here 
this wee, in an informal discus
sion of affairs of the countv,t 
agreed to give sympathetic cons d- 
cration to any proposal for bet
terment of roads betwien Ozotia 
and the new deep oil producing 
field on the Todd ranch 15 miles 
northwest of Ozona.

Citizens groups wen* asked to 
confer with oil officials and mem
bers of the drilling crews em
ployed in the field to determine 
the ideas of all interested groups 
as to the best route to be followed 
by any contemplated road ini 
provement project.

Court officials and others who 
had given study to the proposal 
indicated that one plan worthy of 
consideration would be that of 
constructing a road on the cast 
side of Howard draw to connect 
the well with the pavement of the 
Old Spanish Trail on an almost di
rect line front the field south to 
tin* highway. Such construction 
Would eliminate two present cross
ings of Howard draw and the se
lected route would furnish a nat
ural gravel road bed almost all 
the way that would be an all- 
weather road, and at the same 
time cut o ff several miles from the 
present distance front Ozona to 
the field.

However, commissioners indi-, 
cated a desire to learn first the 
ideas concerning the best route 
from officials and persons cm-' 
ployed in the field who travel it 
most and promised consideration 
of any proposal made at its next 
meeting.

Honor Graduates 
Of Seventh Grade 

Class Announced

Hath men and guns become rusty through inactivity, according to 
the Itritish censor, so the royal artillery keeps tuned up by regular 
gunnery practice while awaiting action on I-ranee's western front. This 
crew is at loading exercises in a camouflaged gun pit, somewhere in 
the forward zone.

Honor graduates of the seventh 
grade were determined at a meet
ing of the faculty \vednesday aft
ernoon when grades for the year's 
work were averaged.

Judith Williams was found to 
have the highest scholastii aver
age of tiie class for the year's 
work, her average being 91.5. Jim 
Ad Harvick was second w.th an 
average of 89.75. Billy L.x.-oi, w.;- 
a dose third with an average of 
89.50, and Mary Elizabeth dray 
was in fourth place with an aver
age of 88.75.

Seventh grade graduation exer
cise- will be held Wednesday. May 
15. Candidates for graduation in
to high school are Judith Wil
liams. Jim Ail Harvick. Billy Lax- 
son. Mary Elizabeth (¡ray. Burl 
Sparks. Louise Bean. Wilii..m 
Yancey, Basil Dunlap. Alyn* Ho- 
kit, Tom Ed Montgomery, (Icorgia 
Senne. J. H Steven-. Calvin Wil
liam-. N J. Wardlaw, l’.ert * Sue 
Brownr.gg, Ailene Cook*. Lila Lee  
Cooke. Melba ( tillin' i ' d  R. .) 
Dow dv.

Warehouse Leases 
Mew Quarters To 

Expand Capacity
Ford Agency Moves 1 o 

New Location For 
Office, Showroom

Ozona Wool ,v Mohair Co. add 
cd approximately 300.000 pounds 
to its wool and mohair storage < a 
parity during the past week when 
it took over the lea-e of the Tom 
Smith building, adjoining it- pn -- 
cut quarters.

The Smith building had been oc
cupied by the Steven- Motor Co., 
local Ford dealers, who moved in
to new display quarter- in the 
front part of the building occu
pied by the wool warehouse and 
Miller's Service Station. The Ford 
agency will maintain a display of 
new cars and office quartern in 
the new location, moving the ga- 
i age and service department to 
Big Lake, where a new building 
has been rented. Cars sold by the 
agency will receive service at the 
Big Lake shop or on a farm-out 
to local .service stations.

A doorway joining the two 
buildings leased by the warehouse 
company has been cut through the 
rock wall and the new addition is 
being used U> relieve congestion in 
stored wool and mohair. Melvin 
Brown, manager of the warehouse, 
says the new building will add ap
proximately 300.000 pounds to the 
warehouse’s storage capacity, rais
ing it to approximately 1.800,000 
pounds.

SELL ti NEW UAHS
Four new Dodges and one Ply

mouth were delivered last week 
by the Janies Motor Co., local 
Dodge and Plymouth distributors. 
Early Chandler was delivered a I 
door Plymouth sedan, J. A. Mar- 
Icy, a Dodge 4-door sedan, Ernest 
Carroll of Sonora a 3/4-ton 
Dodge stake truck, II. M. Jones a 
Dodge coupe and Clay Montgom- j 
ery a Dodge pickup A half-ton 
(M*nel delivery Dodge truck was 
delivered the firat of this week to ( 
the Ozona Laundry.

Trustees, Faculty 
And Parents Move 

To Abolish Hazing
Recent hazing act v • t*s on the 

part of upper classmen in Ozona 
high school resulted in a confer
ence of members of the school 
board, parents and school officials 
last Friday night in which l ie 
flungi rnus practice t ame in for a 
thorough discus-ion a >*l an agree
ment for a conceited drive to pre 
vent anv further outbreaks of 
this nature.

Coopt rat .on ot i r.e -• i.>•*»1 boat*., 
faculty and parents wa* sought to 
outlaw any form of haring in t1 e 
future. The action ot the g* n> 
conference was placed before t •• 
student body early this week by 
Supl. C, S. Denham n 
petted that student*

C orccc 2-B Todd 
Given 50 Barrel 

Daily Allowable
T merada May Drill In 

Area: Moores Stake 
Pair In West

A daily allowable of 50 barrels 
ba- been sot by the State Railroad 
pommision tor Continental Oil
company and others No. 2-B J. S.

discovery well, 15 
of Ozona, which

Todd unit, dei 
mile- northwest 
lll-t week flowi 
40.(5 gravit', 
hours through 
.’ inch tubing >■

8to barrels of
■en oil in 12' » 
1C. in choke on

C
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Ten Families Move 
Here For Work With 

Gravity Meter Firm
Ten tin n. with thi ¡r ' arnilic-. 

were stationed it Ozena ia-t week 
with the Robert 11 Ray gravity 
meter contracting firm for geolog
ical exploration- in f'rm kett coun
ty. The crew plan- to la here for 
about two months, hut may peb
bly be here longer. Ti t* company 

i muinta ns headquarters n Hous
ton.

The group include- Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin (». Pattei-on. Mr. and 

. Mi's. Join. Boyd, Mr. . 1 XL» Turn
Wfls .n. Mr. and M . K
Mr. and Mr.-. Janie- West Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Potthnst. I , s*.me- 
ham, Rov Smith, Hie. • K wiand

Burned Wreckage C f  
Car Stolen 1 lere Is 
Found Near Junction

MADDEN READ 
NEW MEMBER 
SCHOOL BOARD

Write-In Voters Divide 
Ballots Among 20 

Candidates

THREE RE-ELECTED

Scott Peters Leads In 
Votes; Smith, Mil

ler Re-Named
Electing one ni w school trustee 

and retaining three of the four 
board members whose terms had 
expired. Crockett county voters 
Saturday -catterad their ballots 
over a field of twenty write-in 
candidates n one of the m<*-t spir
ited school trustee elect oils held 
here in several years

Voter in the Ozona box net 83 
ballots marked for Madden Read 
to elevate him to the It nil'll of trus
tee- to become the fir-t new mem
ber on the board n several years. 
Mr. Read'.- backer- outvoted by 
24 votes those w ho wrote the name 
Rov Henderson, ret ring trustee, 
on the ballot. No names of candi
dates appeared on the ballot.

Scott Piters, Tom Smith and 
Rob Miller were returned to their 
posts as members of the board of 
trustees Mr. Peter.- led the field 
of all candidates with a total vote 
of 148 in the count' 140 votM in 
the Ozona box, five in tPc Owens 
Ihix and thro- in the Howard Well 
box, only other precinct- bolting 
elections ,' b Miller'- vote here 
wa* a tit *. th that for Read. 88, 
out thi I . r e

■-t.-.l

Col tty To Help !n 
B-autificatlon Of 

Power Plant Park
Crockett i oil nt y ha - 

share in the ct>st of pa i . • . t 
improving land about the I'1 
Valley Power and Light c p. .nt 
in the extreme nortlivve-t ci-. • 
the county. R. A. William-, n 
ager of the plant, appeared bt : • e 
the court in session here t! - 
week to explain the plat !•• 
provement of tin* prop* rty.

The company, one •»t the l.n, ■ 
taxpayers in the county, ha- -d- 
ready spent considerable money 
toward tin park improvenie-t at 1 
the county agreed to coidril i' c 
another $5ti<i to the project

U*e School Funds To 
Buy Municipal Bonds

Purchase of $18,000 in bond d 
the cities of Child otho and A ,l ’cn- 
for th** permanent school lurid d 
Crockett county schools wa re
corded in minutes of the Coiiini -- 
sioners Court this week.

The bonds were purcha-' d to 
replace $18.000 iii Fisher . mtv 
road bonds recently purchased. 
The purchase was of $10.0(81 of 
city of C'hilicothe 5 per cent bonds 
and $8,000 of city of Athens 4'.' 
per cent bonds, both at par and 
accrued interest.

PROPOSE W ATER >1 R 'LX

Crockett county Commi-isotiers 
took under advisement tin- week 
a request presented by William M 
l.yle of Houston, engineer employ
ed with the WPA. for permi on 
to make a water survey and map 
of Crockett county with WPA >.r 
relief labor The WPA engineer 
said that the project Would con
sume a month and that he would 
need a truck and about ten WPA 
or relief workers.

lucked to the Texa.--Nt

-outh. the back allowfihlri 
. been produced and delivJ 
middle of this week.

Reports of negotiations 
• radu Petroleum Corp. to 
'on the north and west of 
covery acreage with a view 
ing po-sibilities of pH 
from the lower horizons 
area were contained in pit 
patches over the weekend 
radii w..s reported negotiating 
with Pete N Wiggins, Jr., of Dal
las for the bordering leases, lie- 
ports from Midland also said that 
it was rumored Ameradu had at - 
Ulred a block of acreage in south

eastern Reagan county w.th in 
tention to start deep exploration.

With interest continuing high in 
the deep discovery producer 
throughout the oil world, uncon
firmed report - are current among 
oil men hen of impending wide
spread drilling operations n the 
unit block held by the group drill
ing the 2-B Todd, as well as in 

(Continued on Last Page i

Pictures Of Ozona 
Band At Regional 

Contest In Paper
Ozona h i g h  school'- band 

"made" the front page in pictures 
at the regional band contests in 
Odessa Inst week, according to a 
clipping from the Odessa Bulletin 
received here.

In four pictures of band con
testants in the city for the event, 
two were of th** Ozonans. One 
showed Max Word. 10-year-old 
mascot of the local hand, in full 
uniform, and another showed the 
Ozona band in a warm-up session 
on the school lawn. Max Word 
won second in clarinet for the 
third time, reaching this rank in 
previous contests at Sun Angelo 
and Abilene. The band won fourth 
in marching and playing and third 
in aiirht reading.

,4 IK' 1 II K Monday night frot this group, eituh t
Mexico
tt* t lie

local theater, wen 
day morn r.g in a

i* fuiifid v\ i
‘ Max S. hue.

bav i :ik distance from tin 1 I(»W 4 1 S i.1*
t h e tween Junction and Kt r » f I.T, Otht

Sh.-r f f  W S U II
by Am The stolen car. a green IN meiv ing fr **ni ont
• lease» sedan, batl ev idenitIv been pliy hu rtöUSK
the .li or driven to the spot and trien Vitu  e. St t’pben
ti» test fired. It was an almost emiDpbte 1 * '

uluction I.*--. No t lue to 1 hi denti:y -,j th, .......... . fi
, Monlgomen

loyd 1
n that t hieve- has v et bt• (’ ft u II« o \ u 1 v and !
ess dis« was reported H« !<1 i

Arm- 1.1» t'aul ¡ ■ ruer,

Hill

E R.

lent, ami

County Sends Seven 
Mexican Boys to CCC

Seven Mexican boy - liv i g ! i r< 
who had been accepted fin •■nr- II 
merit in tlie f .  ( I were provided 
t ransporation to Lamesa, when 
they had been ordered to nport, 
by action of tbc ('• unite Commis
sioners Court tills week.

The boy - were without means of 
providing their own transporta
tion to Lame .i to p  i >rt for the 
Corps, and the county t ngagetl 
the services of Frresto Martinez 
and his car to take the group, 
paving Martinez $3 a head for the 
p.,-«'tigers anti filling bis ga*" 
line tank here

100,000 Pounds Of 
Fall Wool Sold At 

22c In Local Sale
Sale of 1011.(8*0 pound- of fall 

wool, the clips of a number of 
Crockett countv growers, was an
nounced the last of the week by 
Melvin Brown, manager of 1hc 
Ozona Wool and Mohair Co.

The sale, the first of conse
quence for this length staple re 
ported in the area in several 
weeks, was made to .1 M. Isa of 
San Angelo. The wool brought 22 
cents a pound.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs 
A. W. Clayton and Jack Williams 
returned Wednesday from San 
Antonio.

scornb Cox and Ira Carson.
t s- aft elided for two-year 

• ilapj'iUjf term*.

Week-End Rains 
Spur Up Spring 

Growth Of Feed
1.65 Inches Registered 

Here; 2 to 3 Inches
To South

Ranchers throughout the terri
tory pronounced the rains of the 
past weekend the most t imely and 
perhaps the most beneficial that 
could halt fallen. The tall was 
general over mo.-t of Mist Texa-, 
ranging from light falls to up
wards of three inches.

Starting off with gusty showers, 
the rams gave indications of being 
just scattered showers but contin
uing falls brought bountiful mois
ture Friday night and Saturday 
to a wide area of thi ranching 
country.

The fall in Ozona registered
1.65 inches, with ranchers to the 
south it'|torliiig two and three 
inches of rain. Th«' moisture was 
jwrfeetly timed to give a new 
spurt to fast growing grass, weeds 
and brush in pasture lands.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd ( layton re
turned Wednesday from Fort 
Rtoekton
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
One Year * - 00
Six Months
Outside of the Sta'e t -  SO

Notices of cl..»ft < • u rtaiiiuieiits 
where admission - charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
•ind all matter not liens, will be 
charged lor at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous • bit • •»« upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing -n these . uttias mil be
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
management to t • article n quc* 
tion.

capita apportionment for schools 
■ of this county unless the bonds 
were approved. No doubt most 1 

¡the voters who approved the issue 
dill SO through recognition of the 

: need rather than through tear 
, that the would-be Hitler of peda
gogy might at his will nullify the 
pro\ is on i of a state law

t;,,v W 1-ee O'Daniel has start
ed publ cation of his own news
paper "The w Lee O'Daniel 
New -,'' to further publn u< his 
J.• ,-t: I o t a 'S ’ , the Tell ("til
nan intents, his pretty daughter 
and two handsome sons all of 
which are supposed to be an ade
quate substitute for intelligence 
in admit, storing the office of gov
ernor ot the great state of 1 e\as 
If the voters of Texas will fare 
the facts of the miserable failure 
of this pinheaded administration.

moms and 
the Mexican 

nor the governor’s 
private newspaper, nor yet even 

Molly O’Daniel. 
Fort Worth flour ; 

governor of this

Alpine Baptist
Minister Holds 

Mexican Revival

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Modern Art Topic 
Of Lecture To Club

THURSDAY. APkit

»either thf  pscudi
lioJfSHMit pastry
JAtiiO >tation«, nor
rivale tiew spa per.
\w pic* tv face of
an re e•let t th«- K.

THURSDAY

Crockett e<ui 
ed Saturday b;
gdo.t'i« ■ (i. i: :
new school bu 
of the Mexi. 
They approved 
cause of. th«' 
coming from l 
Sujierintendrii: 
Austin of Witt

PKIL II. 1940

Voters approv
ing majority a 

• to construct a 
ng for children 
settlement here 
-p.’.e of, not tie 
tutorial threats 

ff.ee of State 
A Woods T! 

-. w a I of the i>e r

HAMSS DROPS DIEEKH 
from 9.V, of 'inu' mrdicin«** 

thev contain no ti—ue -hrinking
ephederine. Dav .ss Drops combat 
the cause of sinus congestion hv 
redu. mg the irritation that causes 
tissues to ’ Well—fighta infection; 
liquify* secretions; heal- and re
lieves jia.i. when sprayed in sin- 
use- t'.i'ts i ji* a treatment.

*• \'k a I wer!"

i

Announcing. . .
The

HOTEL OZONA  
COFFEE SHOP

__ Under
NEW MANAGEMENT

Th.
gre

i management Mr and Mrs A. E Keeler 
■i from Hotel (Mona Coffee Shop, Having 

fad nun .. years experience in the operation of 
■at*- » i  '.-el that w•• an offer you exceptional 

a t good to i that w || make you want to 
i t me back Try us

B R IN G  T H E  F A M IL Y  F O R

DINNER
Hot weati coming . . . 

the “ little 
•1! deserved 

the familv

Lei Us Arrange and 
Serve Your Bridge 

Party

H o t e l  O z o n u
«  < 1 1 1 1 M i l

\Ni» MILS V k k ft ! .K it. l ’r

Ser\ i.-es are being conducted 
j twice each day this week in the 
Mex . an Bapt.'t church by Rev 
John Alibott of Alpine The speak 
, ,• ,s employe.! as M «»lunar»' to 
the Mexican I" 'pie of the Pecos 
X allev and Kig K«-n-t Baptist As 
social oi - He i- no stranger to the 
local people since he - now con
ducting h;s third revival this year 
for the local church

Having been in this work only 
-lx months, the missionary has 
witnessed a I w  growth in the 
work over the area Some of the 
v -able results are: Seven new
Sunday school- organized, one 
church building erected, more 
than 70 conversions, many addi
tions hi letter and statement, 
many rededications and several 
volunteers for special service.

Ke\ Abbott spok. Sunday morn
s' and afternoon for the Mexican 

people and Sunday evening to the 
Eir-t Baptist church. The local 
services are enjoying a fine in 
terest and attendance upon each 
service

Hoy Smith tins been confined to 
his bed for the past week suffer
ing with a throat infection.

Political
Announcements

The Stoi kman is authorized to 
.ntiounce the candidacy of the 

following, subject to action of the 
Democratic primaries:

For Judge, 112th Judicial District
JUDGE J B RANDOLPH

(Junction)
.11 lx Ik. W C JACKSON 

K'>rt Stockton)

For Countv Attorney:
N. U GRAHAM re-election)

For Sheriff. Tax Assessor 
amt ( ollector:

W. S WILLIS, re-election)

For < ountv and District Clerk:
liFORGE RUSSELL 

( Re-election)

•Modern Art" was the title of
the lecture given by Mrs \\ S. 
D o u g l a s s  of San Angelo to mem 
(«era and guests of the Ozona Wo- 
man's club Tuesday morning when 
Mr- A C Hoover and Mrs A F 
Delami entertained m the Hoover 
home with u coffee

At the «■•nclusion of Mrs l»oug- 
speech, a local art exhibit.

, „Hected by Mrs Hoover and 
Mi- Hillery Phillips, « a -  shown.
\ collection was taken for the
Penny Art Fund.

Sweet peu - orsages were given 
't.. guest’ a- they arrived, utni 
Mrs. Douglas- was presented with 
a gift from the club. Mrs. J. P. | 
I’.-gue poured coffee

P resen t  were Mrs Bascomb 
( X. Mrs p. I Robison. Mrs Low 
.11 Littleton. Mr- Clyde Childers. 
Mr- Car! Colwick. Mr- Charles 
\\ !|.ane Mr- J ( Montgomery. 
Mt- N XX Graham. Mrs. W E 
W.-y Mrs George Montgomery,: 
Mr- Stephen l’ erner. Mrs Hillery 
r> li| Mi- Hubert Baker, Mrs

Mum El sa
beth Kussell.

Mr an Mr I G. Rape. Miss
Rebet aa \t > r >n and Miss Ruth 
(irayd"i wer. Iraan visitors Sun
day.

ROBERT M VSSIF COMPANY
Superior Ambulance S< rvice 

Sun Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

LET AL
W A S H • GREASE  

Your Car!
Ml Work Guaranteed Satis

factory. Careful. Thorough 
Workmen.

Wash Tàc Grease 75«

AL BURGESS
Xirnss from Lumber C<».

—  I
For Countv Treasurer:

TOM CASBKER 
i Reflection)

lo r  Justice of Peace. Precinct 1:
W M JO H NIG AN 

( re-election >

For ( ommissioner. Precinct 1:
ROB MILLER (re-election)

For Commiaaioner. Precinct 2:
CHAS. BLACK (re-election)

For ( ommissioner. Precinct .1:
J W. OWENS ire-election i

lo r  t ommissioner. Precinct t:
E. R. KINSER (re-election »

NOTICE OF

REWARD

1 am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension ami con
viction of guilty pasties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

Reinforced Concrete
Water Tanks

20 1 KARS EVPKHIKM K

l-et Us give You an Estimate 
On your Next Job

— WORK GUARANTEED—

Write

F. L. NAPIER
Box 514 Menard. Tex

OITOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE  
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Phone 53H4 
Office Hours: ¡* a. m. - 6 p. m.

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

Snn Angel«» To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

For More Energy— DRINK MORE

MILK)
It 's Spring
Time to Feel

S W E L L !

W  HETHER you favor the links, ten

nis, baseball, or just enjoy the 

outdoor- m general, you'll find that all 

.ictivitie- are twice as much fun if you re 

at the peak of physical condition

\

J

1s t roti. e n e r g y  giving GANDY'S PASTEURIZED MILK i« 

you feeling your very lx-st Office and other ind. r vor»»r) 

«an verify the fact that a refreshing glass of m Ik betwi- 

tneals gives them the extra energy that allows then t . L 

enjoy after-bourn activities. Develop the milk habit i, » 

health's sake

Hear
MRS. GERTRUDE BURBANK

at the

Ozona Stockman
C o o k i n g  S c h o o l

Monday and Tuesday, April 22 and 23
Mrs. Gertrude Burbank, well known home ft "i " 
mist whom you will hear in the Stockman’s Fro 
Cooking School April 22 and 22. unqualifiedly ad
vise' use of pasteurized milk. Visit the »«•):•■• 1. 
hear Mrs. Burbank's lectures— Ask her about 
Gandy'- SAFE MILK and CREAM.

Delivered In Ozona EVERY MORNING I

.Gan or
MILK AND ICE CREAM

Now 1,800,000 Pounds
STORAGE CAPACITY FOR

Wool and Mohair
By our recent expansion, we are now in position to bet
ter serve the ranchmen of this territory. Consign your 
wool and mohair to us. Our selling organization is at 
your service in placing your product in position for bet
ter market prices.

K e t t c h e n

Day Phone 60

ALL KINDS

Freight Express
d a i l y  s e r v ic e  

OZONA — BARNHART 

l* t  Me Haul Y our
w o o l *  MOHAIR. SALT.

m e a l  c a k e . e t c .

T. W. McLaughlin
PHONE 223

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, M«r.

Nielli Phone 13*
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Ballroom TWO ENTERTAIN 
FORTY-TW O r U  B

Mrn. A. K. Deland and Mr». M.
A. Kunnion entertained member« 
and talents of the Just-For-Fun 
Forty-two club at the Ileland home 
Thursday afternoon with seven 
tables of players.

Mrs. O. 1» Husby won the high 
club award and Mrs. Ted White 
truest high. Traveling prize went 
to Mrs. Alvin Shield with Mrs. M. 
Johnson taking the low score gift.

Pink hydrangea and blue bon
nets were used in the house dec
orations and chicken salad plate 
was served.

Present were Mrs. Leslie Nance, 
Mrs. Maurice Cox, Mrs. W. U. Cab 
aness, Mrs. O. 1». Husby, Mrs. Har
lan Townley, Mrs. S. A. Goose, 
Mrs. O Z. Fenner, Mrs. Tom Ow
ens, Mrs. Morris Dudley, Mrs. W. 
S Willis, Mrs. Pink Heal. Mrs. Joe 
Lewis. Mrs. Bruce Drake, Mrs. 
Raj Dunlap. Mrs, Ted White Mrs. 
Audra M oore, Mrs. II M. Jones, 
Mrs. Fleet Coates. Mrs. Alvin 
Shield, Mrs. Loyd Johnson, Mrs. 
Oscar Knst, Mrs. Richard Adams. 
Mrs. Pon Seaborn, Mr- M. John
son. Mr . C. J. Van Zandt. Mrs. L.
B. Townsend, Mrs. .1 P. Pogue and 
Miss Clara Maye Dunlap.

SI NDAY s c i k h h ,
CLASS ENJOYS PICNIC

W. S. Willi« spent the weekend 
in Temple receiving medical treat
ment in a hospital there.

Hold-Up Victim: ‘ ‘You’re wast
ing your time. Things are so tough 
with me I haven’t had a nickel in 
my poeket for a week.”

Bandit: "Tough? You don’t
weekend know what tough luck is! Why, I 
Kittle of ain’t been uble to afford bullets 

for this gun for two months!”

• unday «chool, 9:45 a. m. [ Mrs. Ernest Dunlap entertained
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. members of her Sunday school 
Evening worship, 7:45 p. m. class with a picnic outing to the 
Mont hi) \torker s conference roadside park east of Oiona Tyen- 

•it Kermit, I exas, Monday, April da afternoon. Songs and games 
’ were enjoyed as well us the boun-
Social for the men of the church tiful picnic spread. Present were 

at the parsonage, Tuesday, April the following das« member«: Mil- 
1<> at 7:45 p. m. di ed Porter, Elaine Outhout, Joy

W  M. U, circles meet Wed no»- Hubbard. Doris Bean, Peggy Jef- 
day, at 3 p. m. fre> and Palma Trull. Guest» in-

Prayer meeting, Wednesday at eluded Ruth Townsend, Myrtas- 
7:4.» p. m. tine Ifokit, Barbara White, Nan

We are ver.v grateful for the Tandy and Mrs. J. S. Whatley 
fine attendance and spirit in all of 
our services last Sunday. We trust 
that you will be in your place next 
Sunday and that our work will 
continue on the same high level 
for the rest of our church year.

Mark these dates on your calen
dar and plan to be in the services 
— April 22-215, study course at the 
church each night with three 
books offered a» follows: What
Baptists Believe, Investments In 
Christian Living and Trai(makers 
In Other Iannis; Sunday sehnol 
picnic the last of this month; one 
study course book each week for 
the month of May and Vocational 
Bible school, June 5-14, for the 
children from beginner age thru 
intermediate age. ”  Smith,

Rev. John Abbott of Alpine is Mrs.
preaching each morning and night • ' Ibikei 
this week for our Mexican people. " ,
Fine crowds are in attendance at ha> John: 
each service and we are thankful to . ,<“<* in
for the fine work being done. dunng the |

You will always find a welcome 
in the services of our church.
Come and worship with us.

G. L. Nesrsta was hostess 
Anngas bridge dub and 
Friday afternoon when she 
[lied with eight tables of 
in the ballroom of the

iple iris, yellow jonquils and
■ Igrcath decorated the room, 
■tnts were given to Mrs.
■  Littleton, guest high; Mrs. 
M  Miller, club high: Mrs. Joe
■  guest low; Mrs. George 
«r, club low; Miss Wanda 
gB, bingo, and Mrs. ('. J. Van 
t, [traveling.
Mrs present were Mrs. Joe 
■B, Mrs. Walter Augustine, 
Pleas Childress, Jr., Mrs. Bill 
Um. Mrs. Doug Kirby, Mrs. 
Millspaugh. Jr., Mrs. Bill 
{•a*. Mrs. Bill Baggett, Brs. 
B North, Mrs. Charles K. 
bon. Jr.. Mrs. Roy Hender- 
Krs. Melvin Brown, Mrs. Ed 
, Mrs. Hubert Itaker. Mrs. 
b  West, Mrs. Boyd Clayton,I 
Rhenium Taylor, Mrs. Arthur 
Ip». Mrs. Kvart White, Mrs. 
Tandy, Mrs. Ilillery Phillips, 
8on Wilson of Alpine. Miss 
IB Augustine, Miss Jo Dem- 
lliss Margaret Martin and 
Lyda Viles.

WESTS ARE HOSTS 
TO FORTY-TWO C U  B

COME IN -  See and Drive the Biq
1940 DODGE ù/xtatrùi
IT ’S going on now...our 

gala Spring “ Open 
House!” Come in today and 
see the magnificent new 
Dodge...the newest Spring 
colors...plus Dodge Engi. 
neenng that means lower 
upkeep, longer car life and 
real economyon gas and oil.

NKSRSTAS ENTERTAIN 
NIGHT FORTY-TWO t LI H

Blue bonnets and white iris 
were used in the decorations when 
Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Nesrsta enter
tained members and guests of 
their forty-two club Thursday 
evening at their home.

Dr. II. B. Tandy was presented 
with the high guest award for the 
men while Mrs. Kvart White won 
the high guest prize for the wo
men. High club trophy for men 
went to Ira Carson and to Mrs. 
Ilillery Phillips for women. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kvart White were given 
the bingo gift.

Present were Dr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Tandy, Mr and Mrs. Rex Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Baggett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kvart White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Carson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Massie West, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Harrell. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bean. Mr. and Mrs. Ted White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hillery Phillips. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Littleton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Baggett, Mrs. Alyce 
Baker, Miss Jo Demmer and MisS| 
Dorothy Spain.

(IK K  FRIEND 
iY C U  B HOSTESS

bers of the Friday Bridge 
It at the home of Mrs. Mike 
Friday afternoon when she 
«te.ss to three tables of Stomach Comfort

Why suffer with Indigestion, 
G.i Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Piessure? Restore youi 
Potassium balance with Alkalo- 
sin-A and these troubles will dis
appear. Sold on money-hack guar- 
air.. for $1 50. OZONA DRUG 
STORK, Ozona, Texas. l-2-lt

P0P6E IM H Ü M b C o m W u N o m m E xm

James Motor Co.
High »core award went to Mrs. 

M#daon Mayes with Mrs. Wayne 
WaBtf Winning the hingo gift. 
K m  bonnets decorated the house 
■ d  •  naiad plate was served.

Otters present were Mrs. V. I. 
Pb lM , Mrs. W. K. Smith. Mrs. 
BeoMt Peters, Mrs. Carl Colwick, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. S. M. Har
riett Mrs. Johnny Henderson, Mrs. 
0. A . Kirby and Mrs. Early Bag-

Frank James—

Mra. Anja Wilson and daughter. 
||Sk':Were to have left today to 
tars to their home in Alpine af- 
r a v i  sit with Mrs. Wilson’s par- 
|ta» Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perner. 
r. Wilson enme for them yester- 
■jrfBeniaining over until today.

•on»-
Free

ARE YOU “ RIGGED OUT” FOR 
SPRING ROUNDUP?

Code in now and let Jones Saddlery take your measure for your 
Rotndup needs. Boots made to order and guaranteed to fit . . . 
IW d l .  s made to suit you, with your own design. And, too, in
ter and better service than e\er before.

[ J l ’ST RECEIVED A LARGE SELECTION OF FINE 
! LEATHER GLOVES— IDEAL FOR KAN< H WORK

INING

• i k e » »

JONES SADDLERY
‘Cowhm Outfitters.'

M O N E Y

L E N D
Y o u  can figure it out for your

self from what you sec in duily 
traffic and what you hear when the 
talk turns to automobiles.

You get all of these things now in 
Hoick.

(»Ct them with the plus o f  Hoick 
quality o f  materials and workman- 
ship — get them at a price that sug
gests a six instead o f  an eight.

S i  it’ s easy to start enjoying future 
“ new features”  right mm.

Jusl go try a Hoick, l-ook it oxer, 
inside and out. And get the prices.

Kvcn if you’ve been buying in the 
lowest-price held you’ ll find it takes 
less than you think to step up In a 
Hoick. Prices begin at A de
livered at Mint, Mich.; transporta
tion based on rail rates, state and 
local taxes (if any), optional equip
ment and accessories—extra. Prices 
subject to change without notice.

Springing, now in its third year.

So w here's u more logical place to 
look for next year’s “ big ncx\ x”  than 
in this year’ s big and roomy Huick?

It may be smoother engines. Huick 
is the only car that now balances 
power plants after assembly.

Coil springs all around may come. 
Huick's never need lubrication, are 
practically indestructible, and even 
cut down skid-risks.

J Maybe it’ ll be heavier frames 
> 1 — Huick has the heaviest o f
r  I any car o f  its price. O r maybe 

many o f  the "extra touches’’ 
1 Huick so free ly  applies — 
1 safety-latches on rear doors 
I and Tw o-W ay  Direction Sig- 
I nais with automatic cot-otf.

Huick's pacing the pack. Has been 
fur several years.

It called this year's style turn a 
year ago. It set current perform
ance standards in .-Swith its I)yna- 
flash engine. It still leads the crowd 
for riding qualities xxith its HuiCoil

B e c a u s e  most o f  the money we lend be
longs to out dejHwilors. we must exercise 
great (a rc  in making loans.

But borrowers who can make sound use 
o f  hank cred it ,  and w h o  are able and 
w ill ing  to repay, will always find a ready 
welcome here, lawns are available for 
construe t ive pur|>nses, at attractive ter ms.

Conic in and discuss your credit needs.

Dzona National
TEXAS

EXfMPtAR Of  GENt f  A l  M



TATTLING -

Bv C MAYE DI M  Al*
Mr« S. M H»rvick ami M * '

Rath G raydon entertained the 
, v • • •

Jo« Rape V I I  « * * • • . • » »  Mr* Hxrv,ck Tuesday afternoon
dent aid to IJr l i . i l  >x Gardner <. .  . . ___ i . u , a? a bu«M M S meetingconducting the test« along l . «  >».■ ** *
ical lines »hen the 
Texas college twin cone* 
on the Baylor Unr**r*rt 
in Waco last Fr;da>

♦  *  *

tira Louise ( • x .rest 
dent in S. ut-.ern M-th- 
varsity, was initiated mt 
ju hi^ppa Gamma - >r

>ml ar 11 call »  a* answered with
.... «ml current events and Music

_4 flub Magazine notes were given
bv M m  Jo Ih-mmer In the busi-

f Pjf it VV 4 v àRIÌOUB'. Ĝ
tha? the *tat# cocvention will 

l ' n> meet in Waco April 17-20. ana 
Ki-i Mr* Hitlery Phillip* was selecto,! 
last delegate w th Mrs. Alvin Harrell, 

alternate Gu* *t Day will he April 
"M ',. . ... . . . u 23 and tu. V -i tr.r * -a
part m 1 tr.o when the frwshmeo *tll th«  Pa ra ra  at that
class present.- t, annual play The nteet.ng
mu-ica! c. me i v '  • . i > ’ ‘ * rv M :* !* ' Y u
is to be giver. • .-* Thur-!*> '  * *+ •  « *“ Wrri»s
About the tin.. *h. n d-t-m  e\- I,,w*v ... -le. >: . Mi- '*
amination, ven give. . v  < G ¿  N..... ... M "
honor was he-t wed n the Oft-na * * * «? *  r• Mr'  Uvd*  ‘ hl1’
girl wi 
DtaB §

*.M«nJ t* 4ir* \K S Hannah, Miti R*- 
n and Mm  J<> LWm-

Mr* t«rrtrucu* Burbank, picture 
w;nnit*ir * akê*, wit! conduct the
Fr?f t

.. *

bove holding one her prtse- 
Otona Stockman's Sixth Annual 

king .Nvftooi in the basement of the Methodist Church 
M ndav .. Tuesday. April 22 ar. ! 2.” Make > ar pian* now to at-

111-Year-Old Bread 
Tray To GT Museum

AUSTIN. March 2t> One hun- 
1 dreil and eleven year* after it
yielded its first batch of pioneer’s 
bread, a huge bread try hewn 
front a Texas tree, last week was 
placed in Texas Memorial mu
seum here along with a rolling pm 
of equal age

Sow m tne mu-eum’i* Pioneer 
room <>n the University of Texas 
campus, the two kitchen utensils 
of early Texas have ( ‘»me down
through four generations from 
Mr and Mr- J T Pettit, who once 
I ved near Nacogdoehe- It was 
-ent the museum from h>>rt Worth 
by Miss George Ann George, 
great-great - grandfather of the 
Pettits.

Mr and Mr- Clem W H »over 
are m Temple this week where

| they are undergoing a clinical
check-up

J. A Anderson :t ln , 
in IVI Rio where he ,"**

la-e Childrens’ dividi « 
located on the to; • Ka Pf, 
was blown down Kr..tay 
during the strong . 
companieil the ram

Ira Carson reprt* 4 ... 1 
two and one-half n r4„ 7|w 
his ranch last w « *  »mj , J- 
hail fell, bip i ■
damage

Al Niauno spent ‘ he P 
Henrietta wtih h (a-rr. 1 
ami Mrs. B F N n • », 1
celebrating their g ien c..J 
sary 1

CLASSIFIED
FOR S A I.F.—Claude Hill J 

Five rooms ami t ath, uj. ,1
420 foot lot. See < a j.je [( ; >1

Youth Asks For
Longer Term To

Get Accounting

Streamlining To 
Extend To The 

Hot Dog Of 1940

FLOUR
‘She ÿdeal

F A M I L Y  e.F L O U R
 ̂ Owe qw siity dour 
For SÜ bsi—q pur. 
DOCSS—breads rodi 
boeufs c iin  cev 
•ed p a it -* v  Try

GOLD CHAIN 
b  — oe* sack « ’ll 
■  cósese» yo-

íi u n i - p aced in a 
n at the ball park and 
i> i untomene 
iv, the new invention 
a patent has been ap- 
r.ated the annoyanae 
r and with knives and 
; istard und hor*erad- 
t to the old fashioned

Mileage Meier tests prose no other truck
can match G M l  gas e c on om »—engine for 
engine. No other truck is hel le r -bu i lt . No  
other comparable true k gises you so much  
pulling power Nee C M C  today!

T « •  p o im s ' i  fhroujh ovr • * «  YAAAC 
of tow««* 0*0 tob o ra*9t

Ml«j •*!
Gv.«rgo»o*J |v
UNIVERSAL

MILLS

TALIAFERRO  G A R A G E
BIRTHDAY PARTY

r.r.g -,*r daugr.*er. Ka>. on 
• • ..cv, Mr« Doug K.r-

ertu r.ed a group w :th a par-
nday afternoon at her ht>me. 
cream and cake were served 
rj Ann North, .Jud> White, 
le Friend. Phillip Childress,

Featured Exclusively In the 
STOCKMAN COOKING SCHOOL 

April 22 and 23

BAKER’S PIGGLY WIGGLY

,alease— i«**

1 rqer
,b«s iaslasdt 

Se..W* I'X*

o  l R Vrvtl I lectrolux hi« h ' i:- 
constant im since 19) ' .  and iv juM a' it1'*1' 
now as when w« bought it c have 1 ! ' tr 
»pent one dollar for repairs. It uso aboui n* 
cents worth of kerosene a das. The first c<"t n 
scK»n forgotten, when year after scar it ktef* 
right on going plents of ice. add miU. • u 'h 
meats and vegetables, and saves Ilf to' 
besides.*'

Vrstl Flectrolux o|srraics on kero»n 
tane. bcMtled gas, or natural gas. ( on'
terni, V f  it TODAY’ !

THE L O W E S T  P R I C E D  C A R S  D I D N  T S E E M  TO C O M  
WITH O L D S M O B IL E  S S M A R T ,  S T R E A M L IN E  S T Y L I N G .  S( 
PAID  THE LITTLE D IFFE R EN C E  IN PRICE  A N D  G O T  THE  

L O O K I N G  C A R  O F  THEM A L L ! "

# xt-icss*1 ;ii>  v n  «r, - — atyi- si, it* owt rrotn 
apsrk. ng, die-csst radiator grille to sm artly 

wwwrolined rear cocnpanment — it s the- last word m 
■ooks. And you can take it from thousand* of enthu

siastic owner*, the big Oids Sixty has everything e/xe 
necessary for tnoderr. motonrg. More length, more 
weight more power and more btg car features than 
any ow-rr-ced car ’ Drop m. today — drive ar. Olds'

•  Ns ■ •»< •* gsrtt * 
Irttnif •»>»»"•

• Peer,«**»! • 1« ,t#
•  Csatiase* ! • *

•y«r«fj*s f i t
• Mars yaan ♦♦

rrSflUs »•'»!«•
oa«e<7 a n  trmt! rafea, 

f a i r ,  ( i f  a nt  I o f  t n tm,  
ti acce« «rtrfé* — e « tra 
r io change w ithout 
r * * l  M O T O S I  Va l u »

JOE OBERKAMPF
( HEVROLET

KI.IKTKOl.l XOZONA. TEXAS

VOU LL APPHECIATE 
THE DIFFERENCE"

GMC TRUCKS

; Nor a Buck
X  in SVtARS
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m  iiciuiivi
VACUUM-CO WH IMtn

On oil model* at no entfo 
co»t O nly Chevrolet ha* thi* 
marvelous t«elusive Vacuum  
Power Shift supplying 80^5 
of the shifting effort autumati 
cully, an d  requiring only 2 0 %

•THI 10M6UT 0« TM 10T"
Prom front of grille to reor of body (181 
inches) Chevrolet for 1940 is the longest 
of a ll lowest priced cars!

First Again Miw torài aippif*' 
STYLING

W i t h  c o m p le t e l y  n e w  
st re o m lm e d  b o d y  l o w 
e re d  cen te r o f  g r a v it y  
w i t h o u t  r e d u c t io n  in  
r o o d - c l e a r a n c e

Hm  1940 Chevrote* 
g ive, hlflher qoollty 
a t  l o w  c o s t i  . • • 
Low M ce»  • • • LoW 
Operating Cost. . • 

Low Upkeep.

OfTHIlAStttUM

No other motor
car c«*n »notch 
its  a ll- ro u n d  
d o lla r  v a lu e .

•M I.P  VAIVI IM44IAD UX

Chevrolet s hrst in acce le r
ation, in hill-climbing« and 
in a ll round perform ance  
with all round economy.

The finest bodies built today  
— bigger, eiore beautiful, 
more com fortable in every

The sa fe st  m ost scien
tific r o a d  lig h t in g  s y s 

tem  e v e r  rie v ig e e d

,Y. APRIL U . 1M0

To Discuss 
fid Situation At 
•nt-Teacher Meet

England, Too, Has Census Problem

Smith, guest speaker, 
mcmWrs of the l ’ur-
Atmociation on the 

r- international situu- 
cting youth, at the 

of tlie association 
afternoon at 3 :.'{•> o'clock, 

m will he under the 
of Mr*. Kvart White.

. this week sent in 
of $75 oil the hand 

indebtedness, it was an- 
Mrs. Taylor Word, 

A balance of #1H is still 
P.-T. A. is grateful for 

that has in-en given 
debt, Mrs Word 

M  if there are others who 
like to contribuate they 

ao to any member of the 
Istion.

SUNFLOWER CLUB 
GUESTS OF MRS. WHITE

Mrs. Evurt White entertained 
the Sunflower Bridge elub Tues
day afternoon. Spring flowers 
were used in decorations.

High score prize was presented 
to Mrs. Hilton North and second 
high award to Mrs. Melvin Brown. 
Bingo gift went to Mrs. Charles

E. Davioaon Jr.
A desaert course was served to 

Mrs. Mussie West, Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, Mrs. Joe North, Mrs. Mel
vin Brown, Mrs. Lowell Littleton, 
Mrs. Hilton North, Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips. Mrs, Arthur Phillips, 
Mrs. Charles E. Davidson, Jr., 
Mrs. H. B. Tandy and Mrs. Hubert 
Baker.

Kev. and Mra. Eugene Slater had
as their guest Friday, Boyd Mc- 
Keown of Nashville, Tenn. Mr. 
MeKeown is a representative of 
the schools and college division 
of the general board of Christian 
Education of the M e t h o d i a t  
Church.
Phone your news to The Stockmun

RM EH OZON AN WEI)
Mdd red Freitag, former

A house-to-house census, ordered by the ministry of home security, 
is under way in England. Wardens have been instructed to visit every 
home to find if residents still have their gas masks, and whether or not 
they are in good condition. A lost or damaged gas mask is replaced 
without charge. Here a checkup is being made in a typical London home.

IM fir l. and Preston Dudley of Mr. and Mrs. James Baggett left I \ l .... l i i r l r l l «  Prnwn-tca 
rtaon were married in San An- Wednesday for Austin where they * * '  v . « ' .
» April :t. Mrs. Dudley is the planned to join Mr. and Mrs. .1er- I 'D  (  O lH lC ll M G G t in j f

ir of Mr. and Mrs. Hill rv Pace and leave for Monterrey, 
of Mertzon who ranched Mexico. Mr. Pace will he a busi- 

northern part of Crockett I liens visitor there. They will re
fer several years. I turn Sunday.

- J

&

We Are
CROCKETT COUNTY 

HEADQUARTERS
for

LIVESTOCK REMEDIES
Vaccines —  Fly Repellents —  Screw Worm 

Medicines —  Worm Capsules
‘•Mrn  O Z O N A  DRUG STORE

It a Little Better Service" 1. G. RAPE. Mgr.

—

There
ifference in Gasolines

/\r , \ IV  Humide’* policy of rontinuou* im- 

proveinenl remisier* a noteworlliv gain in <jual- 

itv fur Texas motori*!*. I llese tw.> great - »*- 

oline*, now improved, puinl the wav to im

proved performance for unir car. When you trv 

till-ill. you'll agree that there is a difference ill 

gasolines.

Im provem ent of these g a so lin e s resu lts from  our po licy  o f 
CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT: Humble technical men 
are constantly experimenting, in the laboratory and on 
the road, with improved products for your car. This con
stant research results in continuous improvement of the 
gasolines, motor oils and other products you get under 
the Humble sign. The process of improvement is so con
tinuous that specific improvements frequently are made 
without public announcement. It is only when marked 
improvements ore made, 
like the improvement in 
quality of these fine gas
olines, that your special 
a t t e n t i o n  is called to 
them.

It all adds up to this: 
we promise you that you 
will find H u m b l e  prod
ucts second to none, that 
you can depend on con
tinuous improvement to 
keep the quality of Hum
ble products up with, or 
a little ahead of, the per
formance built into your 
car.

To Buyers in the 
Lower-Price Field

Humble offrr* you another 
product of it- policy of run- 
liniKiu- improve meat in 
Tliri/lanr. a leaded gu-oline 
of -pe< Hied quality at timfty 
price.

IUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
LL UP WITH THESE IMPROVED GASOLINES AT THE 

NEAREST HUMBLE SIGN.

O l. Albright Big lake lee Wilson Motor Co Ozona 
George Whitehead. Big lake C. W. Taliaferro. Ozona 

June Grocery, Juno
,T 1‘OVtll Slittili***!

- t . -

Mr* Jennie Kiddle gave an in
teresting report on the Missionary 
Council meeting, which she at
tended recently at Yoakunt, to fea
ture the program at the regular 
meeting of the Woman's Society 
for t'hristiali Service at the Meth
odist church Wednesday after 
noon.

It was announced that the Slat
er Zone is to meet in Barnhart 
Friday of thi* week and a big del
egation of local members is ex 
pee ted to be on band for the meet
ing. Mrs. Carl t'olwick of the loc
al society is scheduled to respond 
to the address of welcome.

Next week's meeting of the local 
society will begin a mission study 
course, “Christ in the World Com
munity." to be taught by Mrs. 
Kvart White.

Present for this week's meeting 
were Mr* Alvin Harrell. Mrs. Rid 
die. Mrs. Carl Colwick, Mrs. John 
Hailey, Mrs Tom Harris, Mrs. Eu
gene Slater, Mrs. E. B. Baggett, 
Mrs. W. R. Baggett. Mrs. O. D. 
Mushy. Mrs. W. It. Cubancss, Mrs. 
Scott Peters. Mrs. Madden Read 
and Mrs. N. W. Graham.

THE METHODIST CHl'RCH 
Eugene Slater, Minister

Calendar of services:
Sunday school, it :45 a m. 
Morning worship, 11 o'clock 
Young people's meet, 6:45 p. m 
Evening worship, 7 :45 o’clock 
W. M S., Wednesday, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week services each vVedt'eS 

day at 7:46 p. m.
Young Women's circle, Thui- 

day. 2 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:"'** 

p. m.
This church trie through 

varied ministry to bring a nna- ir* 
ot comfort, strength, hope and 
love to it* people and the pcopb 
of this community. Thi* i-hti»'• ► 
appeals to it* members to take an 
act ive part in its activit <■- I •■!. 
si-dent attendance at all -erv ■ * - 
not only br ngs an individual • n 
riebment; it also helps to atretic*' 
en the preacher and every metnbci 
of the congregation,

U e welcome to this churi h : 
who will share ill its service- V\ - 
urge every person in O/.ona to :■■' 
tend the church of his choice every 
Sunday.

BLANK NOTES 25. p. r p i 
at The Stockman Office.

] I¡«rii Pressure

N C K T U  M C T C f c  C C H P A N y
OLDSMOBILE-CHEYKOLET OZONA, TEXAS

IN A GREAT 
mJTERPRISE

T receive«E X  AS farmers and rancher 
X  last year from oil men the hu. e sum 

of $132.478,000 for leases and royalties as their 
share in this partnership.

A!1 but seven of Texas' 254 counties now 
share in this cash return from leases and production on 
more than 50,000.000 acres of Texas lair i.

Then, too, the Texas farmers and ranch
ers sell to oil workers and their families more than $60.- 
000,000 worth of farm and livestock products each year.

Thus the farmers and ranchers of our 
state receive nearly 200 million dollars a year as their 
share of oil 's total expenditure of 750 million dollars 
annually in Texas. These 200 million dollars in turn flow 
into every channel of Texas trade.

The Texas farmer and rancher and the oil 
man are partners in the development of Texas.

Three million pounds pressure per 
square inch—greatest ever created 
by man—was produced in Washing 
Im  recently in a machine invented 
bv Hr. Roy (inranson. It was lirst 
demonstrated in the Carnegie Insti 
lute'» geophysical laboratory. The 
demonstration was made at the con
ference for theoretical phyalca.
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THE STAFF

Ed.tor-.n-Ch.ef Mile» Peres
¡Ï ■* % As»'*. F : r W B Roberts«*

Ma*- - F smài m At* * V • iltof—
B ilie Jo West

P ■ f  'i gp..-r’ - r Jim Dudley

-■>, f l
R E I ' 1L . ' [Jorothy Hannah

G« c%* Ana K t by. Gem Eil»
Dlidlt/. Koic- [t Pharr,

r .

{¿9̂ THE LION’S ROAR
t> the Student Body of Olona High School

VOLI Mí. *> l.\A>. TH l Ks DAY. APRIL 11. IMO M  M HER 2»

OZONA HIGH SCHOOL BAND MEMBERS Annual Banquet For
a, . „  . A.r. ^AVTrcT l ’ivss Clul) Ihursday 

ATTEND REGIONAL BAND CONTEST

Parker. 1, 
Car-or. H 
fu r t i P .üf

•..O.»«
Mar

N» >TI

S E E N -
J o *  B E 

fir.g*-rr.*. - 
Mar fa-- 

the • i r ”  
Geìiì E.. ¿

M
Naom u

in • .»nven
Mary Era 

II -■

k g  St*:« 1 E a: **:• -0 * f
w .:i  , ne* „• T r-., : that
he »a - oni> e re y ars lì :

Enervane tea ng : thè m.dnight ; 
#how .n Ode-.»a 

Th*v** ìe thè P er e tar eoa; :g 
iato Ode--a r. a i . •

Helen and DoroU »  th a u-
ple r \ -  i

Noma, Johnrue and GUd. - try- 
iair te get .Stame t. *a»e ta*m 
ridir.g Er ia> r gnt

Two ifwhfiwfL * itepf'-r.g
h -gti,  W ;slt fi7,fi *'• -è.' I * 7 -4 . .*f *
day night. i»??*«. •* yèd - *mi *
Joy kno A mhkl thè . : l ^

L  B e u  alao with Mary Per- v 
Ber at thè «onte*:

.
a round half-dre--<-d r. thè El- 
liott Hotel hall« trymg tc. fl -iife 
thè ;» rVr ,t - ' -
»*«

Marth ■{ V« 
ìrotto. ’ and 
thè req ueste»

e H*>
wer I
•».gii'

su;xl Pres.» club banquet 
•Id next Thursday night 
lei Ozona At that time, 
’re.» Club member* will 
rd their work for the 
■ar, and the new editor 
. -ented the quill of edi-

- rhe ,*: m, Miss Terry 
r< -ent deserving member* 
their award- for faithful 
. >n. Li< n » Roar. An
: w ¡ : I be given to the most 
ung »taff member, the selec- 
.. ■ *• a*. i • ’ the -lie who
r tt.-a the h»-.«t art;. le- a* a 

T'.-- i n«- wh.e will rece.v 
-w.ini will be . in i-en by the 

- ir and by Mr. E\art
Wl

Th. mmittee* for the enter 
ta.i.ruert. ;• oration, menu, and 
t.nar e f r the banquet are; Pro

«  '
• ¡man. (.«■ :ge 15. Amentrout 

M . . . . . .  .4 I t .trie- Me
Dina;.: !>* r a ' D o r o t h y
Hamah, chairman; Eloue Carson, 
and Gladys Wills. Menu. Bras Par
ker. Jim Dudley and Howard la-m- 
m • - Final, e. W H. Robertson 
Jr. ihairroan. Miles Pierce, Gem 
El a Dudley .»i d Tinc.v Kirby

Three Groups
Represent Ozona 

In District Meet
At the annual district meet n 

Fort Stockton Friday and Satur
day. Om s k  will 1m repre»» nletl in 
three event*.

I  nder the capable direction of 
M *» Mildred N«>rth. the one-act 
ca t -election ill assembly last 
wtt>k will present the comedy 
ent iled “Cleaned *nd Pressed" on 
Friday r ght The members of this 
cast .»re Elton Smith. I- 15 Cox. 
Eloi*« Carson. Margaret Russell 
and Priscilla Jean Baker.

M:** North’s typing team. Tmcy
I • t and Billy Bsi

nah. will inter the typing con- 
te-i. to be held on Friday morning

Ozona will al-o have entrie- in, 
the teM.i* meet, Floyd Hokit wdl 
1m- the hoys' singles player, while 
Donald Wilson and George B. 
Armertroi.t will enter the boys’ 
double- In th*' rfil*>’ division. 
Ozona will la* represented by Bil
lie J \S«-t in th* s.ngle* and 
Tin. y Kirby and Johnny Boyd in 
the doubles

^ a o I la M ^

Black Cement Tennis 
Courts Opened Mon.

THE

Prowler
By

Howard Lemmon-

4-Casting

. ri
ma** r.a: tonami; r.
pi« ffO«l 0<ie-*a gave
mg tJÜu bitsOfi thmt waj 
urli iàJ • - er

N«>nu timviBg troub 
her «rnemter (Cl la •< ar 
Uu 'h t r.e <i wh 
#orr.*f dropper *titche>

FUIT—
SurpTi-eU Aüd h m* Marr Ft>t

fit*.♦*.**•■] *f;** ft T.** ■ ist .he a
Th-r«day Ongrstuali Faxe!

Gui it v sisen ! Thrive 1
heard too o.  ̂ r by eav#-«fir» pp njr r< 
OO a t r r*. a r: r ■ r r. :: »- h ' •

INIROI H \  H W \  All

Fres> (Tub Memliers 
• r*..-. f i t  Honored With Dinner
ve; it* h.ghe«: division ------- -
three j .• The var u- A* the regular meeting f the 

:*rn; t-e.l a le.sure {>r,. .  ,.!ut :4„t Wednes*ia;. the 
he .r. . <d the *>-'t members of th. Pre*- 

3ti, when thev re-

S.'Veral hand members who ap- 
• ar.- i • ■ b> d.«appointed because 
he band received a fourth’

• >r, in marching are the one* 
x’ • ' jld have pr. vented that 
-iight" disappointment!

• • •
CCasted! Trouble and double 

r >ut!e in OHS
*  *  *

FLASH I Away from home-town 
•ic up to big-town where third 
in tali, s important. C S Den-

The tenr: * court* have 1m-» n 
completed and the students were 
ready t. -w.ng and sway" on 
them on Tuesday, April D The 
courts have a black finish, toni
n ' . 1 with white lit*.». N.w net* 
have been provided for the two 
new court». A rumor has l>een go-1 
:r;g the rounds that two more 
courts are going to he made out 
of the dirt that wa- used in the 
old courts It is not known how 
true this I* and "on steps forward" 
have beer taken to advance this 
matter.

Dorothy seem* to t 
vantage of the old •
»he hasn't rated a da’ , 
school student, she j 
pretty steady with « 
had better be on th.
<>thy He can’t take > ... 
o r affair*.

Mary Faye and Nu t- 
1« doing all right .n ( i.j 
were »een several tim> . 
cozy room separated fr .
Itc by a curtain W • 
friend«? Naomi, d: 
bite you when you fell  

When Peewee and R 
trying to give a porter 
Odessa, they certa.i I 
had place to hide. I . ' " i  
did your mother war.; 
quiet? Were you nuik 
noise?

Tmcy, since when 
joined the hand? W- , 
play, suckers?

Miles, you must hav
ing that jaloppy of v.. , 
have much trouble ,i 
bus?

J. K.. you certainly .1 
quick swap with your r 
does it fit. Gem Ella 

Dick, were you well . 
Saturday night? Why 
sleep w ith the other I 

■*»>*< Hsav*'
NEW MEMBERS n l

PRESS ( l.l I! l i lt TEl| 
At a special meeting held 

Tuesday, called h> the j.re* 
of the club. Miles I ’.■ > •■• !':-
. luh. x» :th due . on tern] --i
ted the new members ;- r th- :J 
ing y ear. The new n ■ •: ».|
take office the week . f April 
and fr«*m that tin..- tin u:| 
spring of next year Lit
Roar w .ll be in their i...nd*. T't*•*| 
will be one meeting in wh.i-hl 
the present memtier- ardthttej 
meml*ers are to parti.ate.

............ _ * were ham predict* that Roosevelt will
L ’ A  benored with a dinner g.ven by n„. run f,,r 4 third term, bol 

” • ‘ ‘ ** ‘ Mr' br>“ r McDonald  ̂ stead, will give h.s support to
i*ur I -ft* ns.,., w  , . T f *‘ n'<"  ’  ̂ * * •  * '  ‘ Hull! Y u r  reporter 4-cant* that,
. un y o« mwrs¡,.f.g coaUat. .. , dock and afte- a basine-* m~t*<*ha, -that 'er “ time xviM tell!"

• r.g ard program a del; u- din- • • •
jrse was served tn Li rr.em-

• gan raining and all 
went to shelter under- 
••*nd- Alth. agh the j^J..

hard and t

ah . 
rr. L.

j4)Uf
Cbr -
thh’

g«**
ter >r

tmm  r. 
«rywî>

pia* ' r 
fruì - i 1.4
the mu*

H t: viw
gt#a<2 
h* w<
th îr.g

it««. aft«*r which 
«surned.
d wi»» th« last of 
d-k to march. A* 
the drum major-

T h . s  meeting Was of -pe. ¡al in»- iJintr:«
¡a s

Mu i

Now to the next important 
; trip, which comes tomorrow, the 

mee* at Fort Stock ( >rona 
.. • was the next to last w,ll be represented m one-act play.

T  . . 5’rt"‘ e ', piog .*• • •••nil - I; i* -aid that
w..I part ic.pa'- (»zona never wins"; hut remem

ber: There is always a first time. 
lu< k to those who participate^

tR  lh « > «  t C t i V  tJCfc.

cd The xariot 
Pre-s club l 
of their dut: F

Wh*
do

Home Of
COMPLETE J

PROTECTION i

pm n AGAINSTIfULII MOTHS •  HEAT

Storage THEFT •  FIRE 
DIRT

T R O Y  L A U • - • " ,M  M  d r y  c l e a n in g

P. J. Stark, Representative
MIlMl.XI - WEDNESDAY — FR IDA )

mH  ipofy .»n the rubber, ettr 
"Have y -‘j  seen Mr Iter.ha 

quoth the bandma-trr and ex- 
body from < »zona » .

Some excellent playing 
»thy for the jitterbug« 

Ciutch’s telling W t j 
dissertation upon the upo 
of adjeebve-

That Noma saw one 
friends from F'ort SP . st 
nora Sunday.

Rousing music! A mas 
about ¿8 bands playing

IMi

> give a
opat ions

of her 
n io So

lía nd of 
he same

o\ Wi

Senior Invitations 
T o Graduation 

Exercises Arrive

Th« sf . ¡ f  e* whav h were or 
•-itpr***! by th« a«B.<*r t ««vera] 
v* « « b ■* aifi» hüvt nrr>v«tif the t€>t-Al 

e- • the U** of 21 c< ming to 
2 .r.v 'at. r- At the beginning 

' ;î ^înF*'fr the
■ -a *hes< invitation*, which are 
w ' *e. f. t.g three way* and hav 
n g -m *he front a lion «eal and a 
ut "f the frt nt of the Ctzona high 

• »t'-ol building Th-** inside con- 
ain« : re invitation to the Com

mencement exercises an announce 
- f Ka.. alaureale *erx i. e. the class 
roll. mut,, flower and colors 

Twenty-one ,.f •*,.■ £»„V. in vita 
tion* »re souvenir invitations 

with I«ath«r covtri

Grade School News

h or-r Johnny -aid that wh*-n e 
first got his horse he jum}»»d *o 
h.gh that he mi'-ed the groutd 
and rolled over and over and over, 
;u«t like a tumbleweed. So, they 
named h m Tumbleweed -Judy 
White

The farmer has a hor-e His 
ran.»- - hr.- w bail. The farm.-r 
feeds h.m hay. The children like 
to rule him. The farmer ride- him 
into the country.— D. L. Terrv.

GENUINE

Ford Parts
FORD SERVICE

A. hav. ju.*r in-'alled .. In. ■>{ GENUINE 
FORD I AKTS and are :n Position to give 
>"u immediate Service on all necessarv Ford 
part* and rejiair.* F.-r riew Ford parta see u*

EXPERT MECHANIC
J t at; « xp. rt FORD MECHANIC 

b* on the job to service your car. at reg •••>' 
Ford rate- When in need of parts or re
pair* for your F'ORD, see us.

The !Urrr. horse is named Jack. 
H* works on the farm The iarm-^ 
er feeds him The farm horse will! 
not p 'th |i< lives in a barn and 
eat* ray Mary Ann North.

Dan is my dog He i* brown He 
p'ays w th me He sleeps with me. - 
He cnrrws in my house I feed him. i 

(( out.nued on Page îsevenj
pieces i* a stirrirg -;ght ,»nd 
makes a musing noise - !

Mr Heath a 'Hugo to youse 
guys), not believing Roy when he 
M id he had fever

Moneys clicking A "crap" game 
two door* from two Ozona band 
student# kept them awake.

Dub's telling .some curious peo
ple that his baritone case was a 
ba.is piccolo case.

Goans and fussing It seems that 
hazzing has gone out of style in 
OHS, that is, according to the 
newest law.

Some good sight reading. Ozona 
made the third division plus in it 
at Odessa.

Gossip! Everyone in telling 
•bout what he did in the big city. 
(Odessa again.)

»a Page Seven)

For Spring Work

COWBOY  BOOTS
New Leathers New De.ign. Expert 

Workmanahip!
All ( « ¡ » rw -A l l  Kind»— Including I n b .^  , 4,f

PLACE ORDERS NOW FOR BOOTS AS
g r a d u a t io n  g if t s

e x p e r t  iMKrr a n d  s h o e  r e p a i r i n g

Free Delivery

RAMIREZ BOOKSHOP
Oaaeia, Texas

AUTO ACCESSORIES

.4 Comprehens
AITO  SERVICE EOE A l i

IhuuM b' ¿ M W  C“ r ' " l t " "  WfÄ,h* r dnv,n*  »'1 » " d  lubricant*
of the U rJ . ,  " * ,h T,X* t "  An -M -rt  mechanic, ten year* with one
i t . ' » !  acientîfif T  « « " » * » » ' *  ' n Texa*. „  or. the job with the
. . ' I T! ' ' ' ‘I" a first .1««* repair, reconditioning or simple

cheeky, on your car. whatever its make And the prue will be sat,«factory

■

JAMES MOTOR CO.
TBXAI O PRODUCTS

IXIIM.E----- PLYMOUTH
GOODRICH ItR B h  Tl BF>

m
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CTORS N O T I C E  OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

proposals for construct- 
8 miles of Single Asphalt 
Treatment from Interuec- 
S. Highway 200 to Upton 
Line on Highway No. U. S. 
red by Control 76— I, it, 4 
4. in Pecos, Crockett ami 

Counties, will be received 
State Highway Department 
until 9:00 A. M., April 15. 
nd then publicity opened 
id. The prevailing wage 

listed below shall apply as 
m wage rates on this proj-

Prevailing 
Minimum 
per Diem 

Wage 
( Based on 
Eight (8) 

Hour Work
ing Day) 

$8.00 
8.00

eleob

Title of
rer” 
man”

•r
anic”
I Operator 

ie Operator 
er Man 

Sianic 
CnMher Operator 

r O|>erator 
ibutor Opeator 
Driver 
or Operator 

le Operator 
«n Operator 
k Driver (over 

IVs tons) 
ght Hammer Operator 
Blacksmith
Fireman (Asphalt Plant) 

pressor Operator 
p Operator

___  ader Box Operator

Weigher
Track Driver (1% tons 

•nd less) 
van

(killed Laborer 
Watchman 
Cook
Water Boy

WIIU

s k

8.00
8.181
4.00 
4.(8)

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

3.20
3.20
3.20 
2.80 
2.80 
2.40

laigal holiday work shall be puid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Kutes for work performed in ex
cess of the maximum hours per 
week as stipulated in the "Fair 
Labor Standards Act of 1938." ap
proved June 25, 1938, t Public No. 
718. 75th Congress) shall be sub
ject to the applicable provisions 
of this Act.

Plans and specifications avail 
able at the office of E. I.. Pearce,

! Resident Engineer, Fort Stockton, 
Texas, and State Highway Depart
ment. Austin. Usual rights re- 

1 served. l-2tc

SHERIFF S SALE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES 
TATE UNDER EXECUTION 
AND ORDER OF SALE.

STATE OF TEXAS. )
COUNTY OF CROCKETT )

By virtue of an execution and 
i order of sale issued out of the Dis
trict Court of Bexar County. 73rd 
Judicial District of Texas, on the 
25th day of March. A. D„ 1940, by 
the Clerk thereof in the case of 

NEW HOMES, INC.,
— vs.—

HOMER B. ADAMS, et ux.
No. B-95. 366

And to me as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered. I will proceed to 
*ell to the highest bidder, for cash,

| between the hours of 10:00 o'clock 
I A. M. and 4:<»0 o'clock p. m., on 
Tuesday, May 7. A. D. 1940, it be
ing the first Tuesday of said 
month, at the courthouse door of 
the Crockett County Courthouse 
in the City of Ozona, Crockett 
County, Texas, the following de
scribed real estate situated in the 
City of Ozona, Crockett County 
Texas:

Being a tract of land 100 
feet square out of the south
west corner of Block 77. in 
said City of Ozona. Texas. 
Levied on the 1st day of April, 

A. D. 1940, and to lie sold to sat
isfy a judgment, dated the 8th day 
of November, A. D. 1939. and re
corded in the minutes of the said

The Senses-
( Continued from Page Six)

______  i
That Eloise stayed home Mon- 

day morning to catch up on her 
sleep,

SMELLED—
Hydrogen sulphide plus! These 

chemistry students should know; 
shouldn’t they, Roy? It’s the good 
old wide-open spaces for Ozonans 
from all comments.

TASTED—
Four certain girls spent $1.40 

on food alter school last week, 
loo bad on the trimline (? ) fig- 
u res.

(After a time) apricot pie. Miles 
had to turn about three orders to 
get one pit co of pie.

Oysters They don’t mix with 
marching for Roy, Jr.

Happy. Congratulations to L. B.,| 
Eloise. Priscilla and Margaret for 
willing in the one-act play. Good 
luck in Fort Stockton!

Ozona Band—
(Continued from Page Six)

twirling exhibition given by three( 
first division drum majors. Thi»^ 
performance proved to be one of 
beauty and skill. To conclude the 
contest, the muss band was led 
again by Mr. Brandstitter in the 
selection, "God Bless America" by 
Irvin Berlin, while approximately 
40 drum majors, majorettes and 
tw rlers saluted the spectators and 
judges with the drum major sa
lute.

■'titoH.si**5’’

Grade School New»—
(Continued from Page Six)

I give him bones. Tom Mitchell

The farm horse works on the 
farm. His name is Brownie. The 
farmer rides him. He does not 
pitch the farmer, lie eats hay. Tom 
is the farmer’s little boy.- Mari
lyn Hubbard.

looking, jay-walking and riding 
bicycles on the sidewalks. We hope 
to help prevent accidents on the 
school grounds.

Billy Hoover was elected presi
dent, Ann West, vice president; 
Max Word, secretary. A safety 
committee was appointed for the 
boys and girls. They are to report 
any unsafe things seen done by 
any member of the fourth grade. 
They will report anything helpful 
done by any member of the das- 
Each week two line captains are 
selected. The first line captain is 
at the head of the line and the 
second at the re^r of the line. They 
are to help keep order in line.— 
Joe Perrv.

I am a little horse. I am black 
and white. Mr. Brown feeds me 
hay. I like Mr. Brown. Mr. Brown’s 
wife feeds me apples. My name is 
Tom. -Cleta Terry.

BLANK NOTES— 25c per pad 
at The Stockman Office.

“STOMACH DISTRESS SO BAD 
I COULD HARDLY WORK"

Says C. S. Gross: "After tak
ing Adla Tablets the pains are re
lieved and I eat anything.”  T r y : 
Adla for excess stomach acidity- 
on our money back guaranteed.— 
SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES.

Modern Eye 
Examinations Will 

Eliminate Guessuork As 
to Condition of 

Your Eyes!

OTIS L. PARRIS
OPTOMETRIST *  OPTICIAN 
I  W. Beauregard Dial

EAT
•IRE

Y

IING

v v v v v v v M V V V w v v w v v v v v w w v > r v v v v w v v v v v w v s r v » v is w » s A r v v v v v v s r w w v w w v v w > A

REROOF...
at Less Costs!

a

Y'ou'll be wise, if you put a new roof on this 
Spring's remodeling list . . .  in fact, the sav
ings will enable you to do much more rebuild
ing than originally planned. Come in today tor 
our estimates. You’ll he peased to find how 
easy it is to keep a limited remodeling budget.

1 FIREPROOF ROOFING .. .GET 

OUR ESTIMATES NOW!

foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
Lumber—Building Supplies

G Brand: titter. president of Tex-; 
as Music Educators Association 
m the playing of “ Ills Honoi 
March."

After this march, the lights 
were turned out for the fire-baton

73rd Judicial District Court of 
Bexar County, Texas, in Vol. 42. 
pages 256-257 thereof, in favor of 

( New Homes, Inc., against Homer 
B. Adams and Edna Gene Adams, 
jointly and severally for the sum 
of $3.112.02, together with inter
est thereon at the rate of six per 
cent per annum from the date of 
judgment until paid, and all cost- 
of suit and the further costs of 
sale, together with a foreclosure 
of the deed of trust lien, of rec
ord in the Deed of Trust Records 
of Crockett County. Texas, in Vol. 
12, on pages 233-236 thereof, on 
the above described property as 
said lien existed on the 6th day 
of March. A. D. 1936, and has at 
all times since then existed and 
still exists upon and against the 
above d e s e r i b e d real estate 
against t ie  defendants, Homer B. 
Adams and Edna Gene Adams.

Given under my hand on April 
1. 194».
(SEAL) W. S. WILLIS.

Sheriff, Crockett County. Texas

The farmer has a horse. His 
name i ; Blacker. He is black and 
white. The farmer feeds him hay. 
— Dorothy Dell Fenner.

Once upon a time there were 
two little ponies. One was named 
Judy and one was named Tom.' 
Judy was the black pony, and Tom 
was the white pony. Tom liked to I 
he ridden and Judy liked to be 
ridden. La Feme Nance.

Last Thursday the fourth grade 
organized a safety club. We havej 
a new read “Safely On We Go.” 
The purpose of the club is to make 
us more conscious of the dangers 
in crossing the streets without

Mr. Ranchman:
I Solicit Your Dirt 

Work, Terracing and 
Furrowing

\m able to take assignment of 
AAA allotments for this 

work. Write or 
phone me.

ALFRED SHELTON
Sanderson. I V x h s

STYLE and 
QUALITY

Plus Exceptionally Low Prices
Women who demand value in stylish furniture of the high

est quality and craftsmanship make their selections from our 
large and complete stock. We buy merchandise from reliable 
manufacturers We have earned our reputation for Quality, 
Dependability and Service We have always maintained rea
sonable prices consistent with quality.

Living Room Tables
Wc have the finest selection
nf tallies in West Texas.
Tables in al styles and fin-
ishes and for all uses.

A staff of courteous, effi
cient salespeople always will
ing to help you with your 
home furnishing problems. 
Visit with u< when in San 
Angelo.

Robert Massie Co.
BAY BAKER. Mgr.

Free Delivery San Angelo, Tex.
"Everything in Furniture"

Î
This is ft** third of a series 

of ‘THUMBNAIL SKFM FIES" portraying

the work performed h i our lane ms n 

in bringing El FlTRIC' S1KVK F to your home

1
I

ring Spring Into

our Home
America's Home Week . . . April 6-13

AS REFRESHING as a spring breeze are the sum

mer furniture pieces which will be seen on 

porches, gardens and lawns of the nation. Al

though their finishes are water and sun proof, 

beauty has not been sacrificed for practicality, 

for nature's own color chart and floral patterns 

been followed.

OBERKAMl’ F’S invite you to see the latest new 

patterns in summer furniture for the home and 

garden.

foe O berk am p f
FURNITURE -  HARDWARE -  PLUMBING 

BUTANR GAS AND APPLIANCES
I I »

-6 ic  m a n c e -

Modern Linerider
-----------------------------c h  t h e  ¿ {a n y e ----------------

L .
h e 'd  a  j c l i i f  f e e d  ( e i l c u

HE'S no *4tint, this Mmlrri I mender Like 
the old time cowboy. Fm work calls For 

plenty ol nerve III* lice  i% sunburned Fin 
muscle* Arc hardened In many hour* nut of 
door*, (limbing SO-loot pole* ami dinging te 
naciouslv to cross in m  while dodging hot 
wire* that might otherwise send him hurtling 
to ihc ground and sudden death

He works under tremendous pressure Mans 
of his ¿i4s* are lake- ihai at C Isdc. strutk by a 
tornado on June IO, I9IH, in which 12 persons 
were killed and lommuimatiDm «ompletels 
disrupted I mvmen rushed to the stricken area 
and had light and power service restored fust 
S2 minutes alter the tornado hit. Sometimes 
it is an immediate need lor electric ¡sower, 
such as occurred in the Mc< ames area when 
oil first was dikuvrrcd. A hundred miles ol

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

line were built and put in operation in the 
world' record time of enactly 60 days.

Some are college graduates Others have the 
Hyuivalcnt in as tual experience. All art highly 
trained and skilled workmen. They work hard 

and plav hard. They are good citizen** loyal 
to their communities and supporting civic 
enterprise They are among the hundreds of 
men an I ssomen working "behind the scenes" 
to make Electric Service efficient, dependable 
ami economical here On them we bestow a 
title oi honor—" Modem laneridert.**
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STORE-WIDE

CASH S A L E !
C.r,’.Lim.*,irKe* r„a•.- ari-ivr. - '..v  
»¡tat»-* o^r puttin? our ttx t.r*  it*»:* of 
MertH*ndit* on i.ALE FOP C A ;H  B*- 
low. 4r< iump.»i of a fr - E**«i .
In o«r Store »re HUNDRED ' of odier 
FOOD SAVINGS q
c a a b - r a m n i j !

STRAWBERRIES, box 1 0 c
Winesap APPLEi. doz. 1 0 c
Green Onions or oarrot1 5 C
CABBAGE— Nice keai*. ¡4 2 C

SUGAR
9551c S

Sack 4
iLLr'_  4-lb. carton
L A R D  -. .3. : ai!

33c
6 9 c

fr-j! rr ■ . ■ 1 POUJld 25c
C O F F E E  2 , , „ d s 49c
Sour or Dill PICKLES, qt. 10c
Macaroni or Vermicelli, 2 pkg:5 5c
VINEGAR, per (juart 10c
Bulk COCOANUT. lb. 16c
VALLEY COLD BUTTER, lb. 37c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE.
IA-OI X« E ( ,\N>  . < n . F 25 c
SALT PORK
No 1 per lb 1 0 c
'I If ED' 1 r 1 4  A n  1 K » _ _

Bacon, Ih 1JJC Roast, lb \JZ
VM V o n » i s  R m  -  \| i

Cheese, lb 2 3 ^  Jowls, lb
•  PLENTY OF DRESSED FRYERS! •

PORK CHOPS?"-' 35c 
J. H. WILLIAMS & SON

Your Grocer«
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PRICES ARE GOOD FOR FRIDAY Sc SATURDAY. APRIL 12-i:
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C A.RROTS Ca Apples, Qjt Strawberries II
V I I  • W W  - H ¿1

KRlfì Cl P M \l B

Grape juice Q l n  Malted Milk H E *  CATSUP • ! «
W  » V  , vs 4 v v  t4,L fu,rTi} I IH

• i . . .  utt ro lu ll'  . . . .  . . _
Q4 vKT
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PICKLES
I «.L I "  M!\ER FREE

Rr**|| i»e I’*—

iM H 1 \
« * '  F R E E

9 C SUG AR  1 7 .

T,' 4 2 c C5;' a  5 7 c
'  N-i'-T * »WÎ '<>*■ f*nc -*** |U tM ‘ - »>*l « fra»

L""tn! 1 9 C BUHER 3 5 c

Asparagus 1 fl
<»/. I I N  I uE

'! NRO

Crackers
M  R  Rf

F LfD* oes

Calendulas
F*EF Bt N< H 

\  HK\ND SI.If ED* 'VSIFT A  \ BRAND ' I  H I II

Sausage 9 E n  OLEO, I b . . 1 9 C  BACO N I Q .
4 v V  ' H i r rw t F re» PER piti SD |

Conoco 2-B Todd— H
two m.\**
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SAVE MONEY! (ET THE 
TUCK THAT FITS YOU JOB

I N V E S T I S  AT B
B0HGEV¿¿WTRUCK5

•  Ftrforr \ oil in\e»t iy°«ir yo»»«i 
monry in any truck, of any capac
ity for any type of hauling job. 
in irM ita te  the money v a \ m j  fea
ture» of Itodgr Job Rated trucks. 
They’re engineered right, built 
rtght and powered with the ru/hf

I>odge truck engine for the best, 
most economical performance in 
each field' Yo u r next truck can 
lx* the hext truck you ever owned 
— low in cost, economical, depend
able — a Dodge Job-Rated truck 
—  « truck that fit* Y O I  R  job’

m
ÿ«S

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

MAY 17-18
JAMES MOTOR CO.

O/wu, Teva» Militiway . ,

D EP EN D  ON D O D G E  
XfcecC  T R U C K S

J I i h u s t m  carKiTNi -  — — » ----- --------- t r  -Tt t l . . „  ■■ _
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